
Interim Deeision #2168 

LOS-N'-'14623 

In Vtsa Petition. Proceediilgs . 

Decided by Regional Commisaions'r8eptemb6'1' 7, 19'/B 

Sinee the btll'deza af ilfoof to est.btish eliglbllity Cor the benefits sought rests 
with petif;ioner, who seeks to accord heneficlaries classi~cation as trainees 
under section 101(a)(16)(B)(iii) af tbe Immigration aDd NatiOnality Act, aa 
amended, the conten.tion that petitloner.need only go on record aa s.tati;nr that. 

· training Is not available outside the . United States iS rejected; likewiSe 
rejected is the ecmtention that petitioner may reiy I!Oiely upon ~ statement 
"on record" that benet'Jclarles will not dilipllll!e U.S. workers, particularly 
when such statement is confiradicted by other e'Viclenee of record. Aceordlnglf, 
the peti,tjon is denied for failure or petitioner to SUbmit an adequate training 
program; tin- fall~ w ...,JiSh wb:y ·tho ollagoa tn.lliilfts ecmld not i)a 
obtained in' benefieiaries' c6untey, and bec;ausll, · productive employment .Is 
iDvolved whiCh would displace United St:a~ WOrkers, 

ON B!l!IA.Ui' OF PmT!oNER: EJWUIUI!l Bral:ul~ Esquire 
· · 856 s .. :Broadwai, sm.te 201 

Los ~les; Ca.1iComia 80013 

This iS an appeal from the l)istJ:1ct DireCtor's decision denying 
the petition. 

The petitioner is engaged ·in the manUfacture of ceramic gift
ware. This busipess was establiahed in 194.6 and c'l.1ttellt'b' em
ploys 225 persons. The petitioner proposes to train the benefici• 
aries in one of the various phases of pottery manufacturing for 18 
months, with wages of $66.00 per week and· up. depen~ng oil 
ability shown, for 40 hours per week. . 

The beneficiaries are all natives apd ciljzens of Mexico, pres
ently unlawfully in the United States. The petitioner's resume of 
their elllployment histol'Y, iS ~ follows: 

Gvailalups Rui: Me~~bired February 23.19'12-ha.s been employed aa 
a Idlnman's helper a'!ld sometimes as a caster's helper. 

Rafasl Sa.ltt.:«rr Gui~ired October 15, 19'11-bas been empl~yed as a 
caswr's~L · • 
JeiM Murillo G~red Nove~ber 24, 1971-ba.e been employed aa 
a waremaft..DUties ecmsist ofbriilglng items to packers to be paelmged, aucl 
taking pae.Jmged items away from packers af'ttir packing COJ1!plete. 
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Interim Decision #2168 

·Rosario Marti'llfn Ramirez-hired December 29, 1971-Emplo)'l!d as. a 
production worker in the c:onve:vor eastinr section.. Fills molds with clay 
and sttips them • 

. The beneficiaries were ~~rviewed by an officer of this Service 
on August 8, 19'12, at whi~ time it was asCertained that Jesu~-S 
·Murillo-Guardado had been employed by the petitioner previously 
from.Aprill969 until' June 1971. He Stated that he was .a foreman 
at the time of his interview. 

Guadalupe Ruiz..Martinez stated that he had also been pJ'eVi:. 
. ous)y employed by the peijtioner for ·one year in 1969 while the 

other two beneficiaries stated that they had been employed only 
as stated by the petitioner. · . 

The petitioner submitted job descriptions of ftiur positiOnS uti~ 
lized in the pottery· making iridust;ry whi~ are entitled as follows: 
9Jay Batching, Stain Department, Mold and Die Maker, and Glaze 
Preparation ·Handling and Application of Gla2es. The petitioner 
has stated that the beneficiaries .wDl be train~ in these jops, but 
~ ia not paaible to mbmit a ~nraa o'litline whieh refl.eeta 1:1'ainjl18' 
in stages, as the beneficiarieS will learn the separate duties wh@, 
as and where the opportunity affords; It Wa.s added that there 
would be no academjc ~inillg as. all tt:aJning is on-the:-job train~ 
ing, with producti:vity estimated at SO% at the beginning of 
training, rising, hopefully, to 85%tOwards training's completion. 

The petitioner stated that the beneficiaries will become eomp~ 
tent tn one phase of pottery manuractare, and UJ>9n completion, 
they will be able to perform their job duties in a Mexican pottery 
factory or in a United States ~bsidiary pottery f)l.etory in Mexico. 
It was also stated that the Mexican pottery industry, at present, is 
far behind wi wiijt respect to methods, equipment, technology and 
know-how. The petitioner then alleged that no United Statea 
"WOrkers will be displaced or replaced, as this is a trai;ning program 
only. which. is open to everjone in the UD.ited States who is 
susceptible to training. 

In hiS decision denying the peti~on. th~ District Director stated 
in part a.s foll~; , · 
The record In this ease bas been earefully considered. Other than self-serving 

. assertions, no evidence has been 'fUrnished that wauld establish that competent 
tnilning fcir employment In a pottery factoey is unavailable in Mexico. In view of 
the benerlciarieli employment experience with the petitioner, it appears ihat the 
training program as outlined by the petitioner Is not properly applieabl!l to tbe 
benerldaries. They have already aequil'ed the basie knowledge and traiDfng 
required for perl'o:i'm.anee In the ~upation. Continuous and repetitious ~nlng 
D,l the basie ·skills would no doubt make ihem more proficient, but .seetfon 
101(aX15)(H)(~i) contemplates the training of an individual so that he aequires 
basie .skills for adequate performance in the occupation and not to provide him 
with f\Jrther day-by..cfll)' .on-tbe-.lob repetitiol18 experience i.nd application or his 
skills. for the Sake of' higher degree of proficiency. 
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Interiin Decision #2168 
JD view ot the foregoing, the petitioner has . faRed to establish the Deed for 
benefiCiaries to 'be trajned in this coi.Uitry; that the beneficiaries' presence in the 
United States is soupt principally and primarily for thEi purpesea of ~. 
any productive labor beiDg iucidental thereto; and that their pt8Sf!nc8 iii. the 
Ullltad States would not have the ef£~ of displacing or replacing avallable 
United States resident labor. 

On appeal, counsel argued that the petitioner needs only to State 
t!tat the. proposed training· cannot be obtained outside of the 
United States and that available labor is not a material issue as 
evidenced by the obvious absence of a labor determination/require-· 
ment in eonneetion With the provisions of section 101(a)(16)(H)(iii). 
He then added that the petitioner bazs complied with the spirit of 
the law as .he offers a training program to an alien desirous of 
receiving such training, and" that he has "gone on record" as 
stating no displacement· of resident, labor will occur and the 
training is not ~vailable outside of the United States. 

Counsel argued ftlrther that. the ~titioner has met the require
mente of law ancl the latent of Congress, but the District: Director 
asked for more as evidenced by his decision. Be then alleged as .. 
follows: -

L Competem~ in thisj'WdiaflDt lllli&ilablB inMa:ico. 
The petitioner is only zeq~ to state "whether sueh tl$dng. can be 
.obtaiJled outside the United States". 8 CFB. 214.2(h)(2)(W). ThiS, the 
petitioner baa dODe (item 10, lmrteell refexem:ll point atl:achment).; Tbe 
feet tbilt the patiticmer bas been iD his fiel4 JliDCe 1946 qualifies him tO 
speak with authority on the quality of the industrY and tbe: training 
available. Be oertaluly·is in a better ,Posit{oD to BO jndge rmd the Service 
offers 110 eVidenee cont:radieti:ag ~.statement. \ 
<::cmgress previously acknoWledged U.S. superiority in tr$iDg (Senate 
Report, IIU)'wcl). 

2. 'I'M ,:wodw:tililly is ~ in t.W "bn Ur.e job tmnintf tDi1l t~U~Iistrir 
7'I'J'Bidt m 80IM ~ llu the ""'71 7UJtunl of t11s B,llllfem. of ttming. 
The b~lll' Jl'l"'~ is f(ttl(lht ~ 11M 'JI'I'imm'iZu far the 
~of~ . 

Altboueh the beneficiaries. have been in the employ or the petitillllel", the 
training program bas not been i,npll!mented and/or completed. Each 
beneficiary bas maintained a position wbicb b_as not progresSed thro• 
the contemplated training. The employment has asc:ertil.i.ned aD ability 
and wiD to Jearn which provided the petitioner with assuranee that the 
training Will be fruitful; his efforts wiD be well ezpeadecL The loss or 
trainer time lowers the. overail prtlduetivity. And sueb productivity will 
fmmecfiately decrease uponfmpleme,ntation of the traiuiDg. 

8. No diap/l;u:i11f1 or f'tl'llla,ci11f1 of~" lttbtw 1l1i1l occii.r. 
As stated before, the Servit.e led CoD.gress tp believe that the pet:iticmer's 
statement "'n record'" would be sufficient protection for U.S. labor. The 
petitioner went on :record in bis petition . (item 12 of tinu1leen Nferen.ce 
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Interim Decision 12163 
point attachment). There wm be no chaDge iD hiring polides as a result 
of the trainees" presence or de~. AD qaalffied and wiDiD,g appli
cants wiB be em:p'loJed notwltbstaDdillg the Uaining ~ 
In IIU11UD8tkln, the District Diiector has failed to impleuient the intent of 
Congress and places too restri¢lve I!.Jl iuteJ:pretation on the re,ulations. 
Even under auch rest::.rictlve interpretation the petltiotJer has oven:ome 
~~ . 

lt. has been decided that the burden of proof to establish 
eligl'bili:ty for ,the benefits sought rests wi:Ut the petitioner in visa 
petition~ ~a.ttSf' of B'l'fllRiliqrm; 11 L & N. Dec. 493). 
Therefore, counsel's argument that the petitioner need only ro on 
record as stati:ag th_at training is not ava11able outside the United 
States is rejected .in this matter. It is commonly known, and 
administrative notice is taken of the fact, that M¢eo eXports 
pottery of many types and ceramic giftware to the United States 
in sueeessful competition with United States manufacturers. One 
need only travel to the Mexican border city of Tijuana to observe 
the vast quantity and variety of *e beautiftil and artistically 
designed ceramic giftware that is manufacttared ·in Mexico as 
evidence that Mexico has a thriVing pottery industry. One can also 
observe tourists from the United States examining and p1lrcbas
mg this flmous Mexican giftware in many other Mexican c:ities 
along the United. States border. Under these circumstances, it iS 
reasonable and proper to require ~e petitioner to do more than 
merely state that the proposed training cannot be obtamed out
side oftbe United States• 

It has also been decidl!d .that the question of productive employ
ment is an issue to be con.ldered in connection with the approval 
of visa petitions to classify aliens as industrial tn.inees fMa#e'r of 
Kraus Periodicala, I'M., 11 L & N. De:c. 68; Ma.ttlw o!Scisfii1W, llL & 
.N. Dee.. 363; Ma.tteT of I~ Tnm.sportation Corp,, 12 I. & 
N. Dec. 889; Matter of~ Munioipa.l Hospittd CfJfr.tDr, 12 I. & N. 
Dee. '168). In this case, the beneficiaries liave been employed by the 
petitioner for periods of time ranging from more th~ seven 
months to over two yea'I"S, perfol'IDing purely productive labor. The 
. Jletitioner now proposes that the beneficiaries be permitted to 
re~ in the United States for an additional18 months under the 
thinly veiled. allegation th.at they will now undergo a training 
program; yet, he has not found it possible to submit a train1ng 
program which reflects training· in. planned and logical phase• 
showing the periods of time reqtifred for each phase oftraining: A 
careful examination of the positions involved reveals that they 
consist of two to three basic functions and seven to nine majot 
duties, which are clearly and distinctlY outlined by the petitioner. 

A training program designed principally fol' the purpose of 
providing the beneficiaries substantial and meaningful training 
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can reasonably be expected to offer more than learning "the 
separate duties when, as, and where the ·opportunity affords". 
Tralning in this manner Will provide the beneficiaries with little, if 
a:n.y, training which is not incident8! to the employment of any 
worker in a position which ~volves purely productive labor. 

We also reject the argument that the petitioner may rely solely 
upon qis statement "on ~rd." that the beneficiaries will not 
displace United States :workers. In fact, he .baa qualified that 
statei;ilent on appeal wherein .he states: "No djsplac;jng or ·replac
ing of tm~Gi14ble labor will occur.'' (Emphasis added.) It is proper to 
ccmsic:18J. all of the facts in· a viSa. petition proceeding Of this nature 
in arriving at a cOnel~on regarding the issues. The petitioner's 
statement must be giVen due consideration; however, this Service 
is not precluded from rejecting such statement when it is eontra
di~ by other evidence in the record of the matter under 
consideration. 

Seetion 214(e) provides 'that '- petition to import an alien as a 
nonimmigrant under section 101(a)(l5)(B) shall be in such form 
and contain such information· as the Attorney General shall 
preseribe. 8 CFR 21~X4Xii) provides in .pertinent part that a · 
tra.inea shall not be 'De~i~ed to enrage in productiv~ employment 
if such employment will ~lace a United States resiclent. ! 

. It has beeri stated that there will be productive emplOyment 
pertbrmed· }:)y. the beneficiaries of this petition. Thus, it must be 
decided if United States reSidentS woUld. be dispiacec:t by su.ch 
employment. . 

· The fact-that there are employable unemployed United States 
resident .workers in Los Angeles Coq1.1tr i.s ·well known. The 
petitioner's offer to emplOy trainees with wages of $L65 an hour 
can eel'tainly, be expected to reduce the number of United States 
resident workers desirous of such employment. The job deserip. 
tioruJ submitted with the petition reveal that the performance of 
such work consists primarily of the use of the hands and the 
m~lation Ot hand and machine toolS in the . preparatiQn or' 
liquid clay, pressing clay, mixing and apPlying stain, and making 
plaster and other mixes. Employment of thiS nature further 
reduces the number of interested workers. On the basis of the 
petitioner's offered csa.l.al7 and the wo~]Qng conditions nf the 
employment involved, it is concluded that the productive employ~ 
ment which would be. performed by. the beneficiaries would dis
place United States resident workers which would ~ avaijable if 
.Qffered wages at an acceptable level. . 

The entire record in this 1natter has been earefal1y considered. 
It is concluded that the District Director properly denied the 
petiti.9n. and the statements n1ade on appeal do not wan-ant 
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overruling that decision. The petitioner has not met his b~ ot 
proof as required to establish that the petition. should be approved. 
The ~J.ppeal Will be diSmissed. . 

OBDER: It is ordered that the' appeal be dismisSed. . . .' 
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